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SEMI-WEEKLY StJN, ST? JOHN, N. B„ DECEMBER 10, 1898.If 8
and H F Carleton, Falkeehem. from New 
York; etr Curiejr, from Joneeport for Bos
ton for raped re.

SALEM, Мам, Dec 7—Ard, echs Levenle 
toiMdeteghan, NS; Abana, from Boston for

Did. ech Agnee May, for St John.
At New York, Dec 6, bark St' Patti, Nlch- ” 

ole, from Roearlo; seha.'RatonOc, Page, from 
Colon; Thereee, Maitheeon, from 
Chrtotoi . "

At Manila, Oat 26th, echip George T Hay 
Spicer, from ;NhWcaetH<;' NSW; bark Mary 
A Law, Hatfield, from 'Do; Bee -8, bark 
Wildwood, Smith, from Newcastle, NSW

. Dec 4, - «ship Anglo-AmorLca,
• Montevideo, vta Rio Janeiro

At Horrfleur, Dec 4, bark Stgrld, Henson,
from Musqtfodobolt.

ttrone Stall lead them to living ffpun- i 
tatna off welter, and God shall wtpe 
away all tears from itihedr eyee.”

- . ADJOURNED TO ETERNITY. .
° A mid the twale atod romp of reunion 
*t tell you Who* hand of welcome you I .D®1®T3 
“ % better flratctoep and’wteoéé cheek ^atemdae and fawe. 

entitled to the first кіяв. It «s the Berk Alert, 631, Rk 
ad and cheek of Him without wham Thomson and, Co.

:T -*Г « asSM'SKsSa,1
am everlemtog love, and the fn^ №)erdo, A w Adame, molaeaes, 

fires Covdd not bffrn tt, and the floods g* Bveiyn, 6», McDonough, from Boston, 
c'ould pwxt drown It.”. Then you, my F Tufts, bel.

. (it er--people, having no more utie for * . CoajrCwt^-^tiia^Mary J£ne;rt^nM “JjJJ;
L‘my poor harp on which I Used to open North Heed; Electric Light’, 31 Poland, from BOSTON, Dec 6—Cld, eche Bessie A, for 
your dark sayings, axA Whose chords Weet Islee. ' ' | Noel NS; Abana, for Quaeo, NB; Angevine,
iometim.es snapped, dispelling the sym- ^ 'ge^S^o. aid Boston, for Yarmouth; echs Thos
phony, you wffl take down your own "h Lena Maud, 98, Olggey, from Boston, В Reed, for Clementsport, NS; Muriel, for 
harps from tiho wUHown that grow by John В Moore, gen. Bear Rltver, NS; Olivia, for doi Majestic,
, " і - , , O.K n w В 124 Holder, from Boston, D for Liverpool, NS; Gazelle, for Plympton,the eternal water courses and play to- Wte i«, riomer, rrom , Ng; Volunteer> for Bridgewater, NS; Ann

ge.tiher thoea celestial airs, some of the ■ M^ud w piower, from Boe- Louisa Lockwood, for Bridgewater, N8.
names of wMdh, are entitled “The King ton, J W MoAlary’, fertilizer. At New York, Dec-5, brtgtn Curacoa 01-
In His Beauty,” “The Land That Wee Sch Beaver, 192, Huntley, from New York, Curacoa; Clyde, Strum, for Lun-
Far Oft." And as the dark night cur- ^І^^іізт^ге, from Boston, J At New York, Dec 6, bark Athena, King.
ШП Of tnytftery Is forever lifted tt Will м Drtecoll, ’bal. for Santoe> sch Atrald, Waitt, for Halifax via
be es' tho lg^h all the ora/toortfcoe tha.t Soh ©Hie, 117, Howard, from New York, J ©iiaabethport.

:vere èver h^pd had been rolled irtto 163, Tower, from Perth
one, and “Israel In Egypt,” and "Jep- Amboy, master, coal.
flha’e Daughter,” and Beethoven’s Coaetwlee—Sche Hustler, 38, Croeby, from .
“Overture to C,” and tiie "Creation,” Metegton;' Benton. je, Mtt^eM,
0_ Л — ____ . . .. . „ , ^ .... .‘ from Sandy Cove; Princess Louise, 20, watt, |and toe Measlak had been blown trom N<>rth Head; Garelle, 47, Flagg, from 
from the Пря of one'trumpet Or been North Head; Margaret, 47, Dickson, from

had dropped from the vibrating chords ^lap^rt, 22, Titus, from Westport; Bmma T 
of one ham z. Storey. 40. Foster, from Grand Manan;
j But here I must alow up, lest in try- Fannie May, 49, Cheney, from North Head, 
irg ts, acxlve mysteries I add to the Clearee.

inySWy that we have already wonder- Dec 6—8 S Teeltn Head, Arthurs, for Bel- 
ed at—namrily, why preachers should fast.
keep on after all toe hearers are tired. g g Parl6to0i. Barrett, for Liverpool via 
So I; gather up Into one grreat armful HeUfax.
all thé wtiys and hows and. wherefores Sdh Anita, Meiene, for Barbadoe f o—load-
°LyZZ Hfe ^lnev^Ch, We ^ems^Mchs Electric Light, Poland,
not had time dr toe ability to answer for weet Islee; Britannia, Hnclair, for

North Head; Maitland, Merrlam, for. Can
ning; barge No 4, McLeod, for Parrsboro; 
sche Sparmaker, Tlvlngton, for Advocate 
Hafbor; Bay Queen, Barry, for Beaver 
Harbor; Franklin S Schenck, Apt, for fleh-
*nfth—9ti State of Mtike, Colby, for Boston.

CbaetWlee — Sche Meteor, -/Thomas, for 
North Head; Sovereign, Peters, tor West 
Isles; Temple Bar, Longmlre, for Bridge
town; Nina Blanche, Crocker, tor Freeport;
Annie Blanche, Hsndall, for Port Orevtile;
Ida M, Smith, for Quaco; Hustler, Geener, 
for Bridgetown;- Emma T Storey, Foster, 
for Grand Harbor.

SHIP NEWS-for .opening the dark «hying on to* 
gospel кап»:LIFE’S BRIGHT SIDE. First kis general health gave out. and 

he hobbled around on a cane, an old 
man a,t 40. After awhile paralysis 
struck him. Having, by poor health 
been compelled suddenly to quit busi- 
ness, he lost Wll^at property he had.
Then Ms beautiful daughter died; then 
4 son became- ; hopetesely demented.
Another- son, bplendid of mind and 
commanding of preeéhcé, reetflved that 
he 'would take care of his father’s 
boueettedd, but under toe swoop of 
yellow fever at Fernandina,' Fia., he 
suddeniy ekplrtd. ’'So 'Y’ou know good 
men ahd women who have had enough 
troùibieà; ‘ ybti toihiik, to -crush 60 peo
ple. NO worldly philosopher could 
bake audit a trouble and set It to rmitic 
or play it on violin ' or- flute, but I dare 
to open that dark saying on a gospel 
harp. ': -

You wonder that very consecrated 
people have trouble? Did you ever 
know arty very consecrated yrtan or 
Woman who had not had great trou
ble? Never! Tt was through their 
troubles sanctified that they were 
unlade very good. If you'find anywhere 
In tots city a man who has now end 
always has ' had perfect health and 
never lost a child, and has afways been 
popular, and never had business strug
gle or misfortune, who is distinguished 
fer goodness, pull the wire for a tele
graph messenger boy arid send me 
word, and I wVt drop everything and 
go -right, a way to took fee him. -There 
never has been a man like- that and 
never will be. Who' are those arro
gant, self-conceited creatures who 
move wither lit sympathy for others, 
and who think more of a St Bernard 
dog, or an Alderney cow, or a South- 
down sheep, or a Berkshire pig than 
of a man? They never had any trou
ble or thé trouble'was never sanctified.
"Who are those men who listen with 
moist eyes as you toll them of suffer
ing, and who have a pathos in . their 
voice, and a Kindness In their manner, 
and an , excuse or an alleviation- for 
those gone astray? They are toe men 
who have graduated at the Royal 
AJoademy of Troubled and they have 
the diploma written in wrinkles on 
their own , countenances. My! my! 
they have wept! What injustice they 
have suffered! The "mightiest influ
ence for purification and salvation is 
tfôulMe. No diamond "fit for a crô-wn 
until It- is cut No' wheat fit tor-bread 
till ft is ground. There are only three 
things that can break off a chain—a 
hammer, a file 'or a fire—and a trouble 
is all three of them. The greatest 
writers, orators and reformers get 
nn/Kfit of their force from trouble.
Wliat gave to Washington Irving that 
exquisite tenderness and pathôe which 
Win make Ms books favorites while 
the English language continues to be 
■written and spoken ? An early heart
break that he never ouce mentioned, 
and when, 30 years after the death of 
Matilda Hoffman, who was to have 
been his bride, her father picked up a. 
piece of embroidery and said, “That 
is 4 piece of poor Matilda;» workman- 
Mdp,” Washington Irving sank from 
hilarity into silence and walked away.
Out of that lifetime grief the greet 
author dipped Ms pen's mightiest re- 
etforcement. Calvin’s “Institutes of 
Religion,” than which a more wonder
ful book was never written by human 
band, was begun by the author at 26 
years of age, because of ti^e persecu
tion by Francis, king of France. Far
aday tolled for all time oh a salary of Lord has His favorites; and He.

puts, extra discipline upon you and 
extra -trial because, he has for you ex
tra glory, ‘extra enthronement and 
extra fedicitSea ^

That is no guess of mine, but à di
vine says so: “Whom the Lord leveth 
He chasteneto.” “Well," says some 
one, “I would rather have a little less 
In heave» and a little . more here.
Discount; my heavenly robe 10 per 
cent and let me now put it on a fur- 
lined overcoat; -put me In a less 
gorgeous room of the house of-many 
mansions and let me have .» house 
here In a better neighborhood.” -: і-No, 
no; Gkod is not going to rob hsavehT 
which is to be your residence for mine 
hundred quadrillion of уеага, Фо вгчзр 
your earthly abode, wMeh you will <x> ’ 
copy at most tor’Sees than m- centucy, 
and -Where you may perhaps stay oefly 
ten years longer, or ordy one year, or 
perhaps a month more. Now, you 
Lad better cheerfully let God have His 
way, tor, you see," He has bee* tak
ing care of folks for nearly 6,000 yea* 
and knows how to do it and can see 
what is best for you better than you 
can yourself. Don’t think you are too 
insignificant to be’ divinely cared for.
It was said that Diana, the goddess, 
could hot be present to keep her. tem
ple at Ephesus from burning because 
she was attending upon the birth of 
him who was to be Alexander the 
Great. But I tell you that your God 
and my God is so great to small things, 
as well as large things, that He could 
attend the cradle of g babe and at the, 
same time the fuming of a world, >

And God will make It aB right with 
you, and there is one song that уоц
will ring every hour your , first ten , , <Мопім*4 Wltnum i

Your case will be all fixed up to hea- <IU Amherst street, under the direction of
Dr. Jacques, A well known physic ten, and 
about whom there was so much gossip some 
time ago, when tt became known that they 
slept In their coffins, are again attracting 
attention In the east end. firis i« on ac
count of a miracle which is alleged to have 

I taken filed* (n their establishment. In their 
chapel these young girls, Who are not yet 
recognized aa nues by the ecclesiastical au
thorities, have an triage of the infant Jems. 
Two of them are said to ha* seen, a couple 
i t days ago, this image, open and cloee.its 
eyes, and they also believe that they saw 
one or two tears run down Its Cheek. The 

, news having become known outside. It 
spread at once among fixe peep le as a posi
tive and genuine .miracle., The parties ffi- 
réottiy interested, however, have not come 
to sa* a haety ccmetoalcn, bet ,have re
ported the tiling for what it la worth to the 
proper ecclesiastical authorities, and fur
ther developments are awaked. What ghr 
constdersMe Interest to tfati matter to that 
a somewhat similar manifestation to alleged 
to have been ffivep by the same image of 
the MWht jtoiui <-fek yeeda ago-

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

8 Labrador, 2,998, Ereklse, from 
via Halffax, Sohofleld and Co,

, from Preston, Wm

to ЙсКаУ, 78, Con- 
23.'Tivdag- 

May, 96;

Your harpe, ye trembling saints, 
Down from the util!owe take; .,A 

Loud to the pralee of loye divine.,, 
Bid every string awake!

Dr. Talmage Sees Sunshine 
і in Ëvery Cloud.

8і V'.' - \ Xx Monte
,V

OONQUBRL4Q ІДУЩ* , .'
Interrogation hhird; nWiby-.didi.-tbe і 

good God let ate and trotibie come to* i 
to toe world when He might Slave kept 
them out?
good rexeon. He toud reason® that He 
has never given us. He- bias rèasoas 
which He could no more make -ue un
derstand in>-our finite .state than the 
father, starting out on some great and 
elaborate enterprise, could make-the 
two-year-odd Child in its armed"«hair 
oempréhend it. One wtoe to demon
strate what grandeur .of character 
may be achieved on earth by con
quering evil. Had there been no evil 
to conquer and no trouble to console, 
then this universe would never have 
known an Abraham or a Moeee, or a 
Joshua, or an Exekdei, or a Paid, or a 
Christ, or it Washington, or a John Mil
ton of a John Howard, and 1,000,000 
victories which have been gained by 
the consecrated spirits of, all ages 
wound never have been gained. -Had 
there been no battle there would have 
been no victory. Nine-tenths of the 
anthems of jieynren. would never have 
beeh. sung. Heaven could never have- 
been the thousandth part of the be»*5 
ven that it is.*”! will not day that^I 
am glad that Mn and sorrow did en-, 
ter, but I do Say that "I am glad that 
after God has given all His reasons 
to an assembled universe He will be 
more honored than If sin and sorrow 
had never entered, and that the unfall- 
-en celestials will be outdone and will |
put down their trumpets to listen, I „ - ___..., .. ,
and it will be in heaven, when -those Г*. °1 т
who have conquered sin and sorrow that
shall - enter, as It would be In a small Г. w
singing school on earth If Thalberg and ™
Gottsctoalk and Wagner and Beetho- frlL Z!nk^ ^ ^d<)W"
ven and Rhelnberger and Schumann sophomorsc class.Should afl at onceTter. The ітшпогі, ' m ^
ate that have been chanting N.ffiKT „ №Є
years heforo the throne-will say as J ^ but put_ down
they close their llbrettoe,. “Oh, -if iwe ^ <?™paef and
could only sing like that!" But God Z ^
Will say to these wlio have never fail. M5L°Ur
en and consequently have not been ,№^5^ 2» 
redeemed: “You must be sflent-ішас we ,qâW#lth
You have not.the qtiatoWhW- tor J
this anthém." 8o they sit -With closed 1 ^ ”^6-
Upe and folded hands, and «toners ^
saved by grace take up the Harmony. ‘ beyo^ T
for the Bible says “no man can leant :
that song but the hundred and forty ; Û. exal“er «téat,
and four thousand which were rek r^f‘Lne? oae4cet ln
deemed from, the earth.” !Th4? D°flT had kept P«r-

| fumé, used that aromatic casket there- 
FAVORITES ШВСТРІД NED. i after, to keep his favorite copy of

But now I come nearer home and Homer in, and called Whei hook thlerel- 
I>it a dark saying on tiie gospel harp, : the “Edition of the Gasket,” and
a style of question that is ;. asked a , at 8tg®t put the casket and his в word 
million times every, year. Interroga- : under Ms pillow, зо I jput this day le
tton the fourth;. "Why do I have it so to vhe perfumed casket of rour rich- 
hard while qthera have it so easy? Or, : 638 affestions and hopes this •rornise. 
Why do I have so much difficulty in j worth more /than anything Hooter 
getting a livelihood while others go 1 ever wrote or sword ever conquered, 
around with a fiÿ! portempnnaie? Or. ! “What I, do thou know est not now, 
Why, must I wear these plain olothes éu* ®ou sbalt know hereafter,” and 
while others have to push hard to get that 1 call the “Edition Celestial.” 
their wardrobes closed, so crowded are 
they with brimant; attire? Or, Why 
should I have to wjork so hard while 
others have 366 holidays every year?
They are all practically one question.
1 answer them, by saying it, І» because

God’s Seeming Afflictions On Us Are 
Influences for Good.

t
Marshall,My reply le. He had:» and

" Cloareo.
Grandeur of Character № Achieved by Con

quering Evil.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—'In thiB dis
course Dr, Talmage takes an Optimist
ic View <xf many things that are usual
ly accounted as Inexplicable in human 
experience and shows us that even 
trouble and affliction may not be whol
ly without their brighter style; text, 
Pealm xlix., 4, “l will open my-dark 
Sayings upon the harp."

The world is full of the inexplicable, 
the Impassable, the unfathomable, the 
insurmountable. We cannot go three 
steps In. any direction without coining 

up against a hard wall of mystery, 
riddles, paradoses, profundities; laby
rinthe, problems tiëilt We cannot de
cipher, anagrams we cannot speE out,^ 
sphinxes that will not speak, 
that reason David In my text proposed 
to take up some of these Sombre and 
diark things and try to set them to 
sweet music. “I wm ope» my dark 
sayings on a harp.” 'So I look off upon 
society and find people in unhappy con
junction of circumstances, and they 
do not know what It means, and they 
have a right to ask: Why is. this? -Why 
is this? And I think I will be doing 
e good Work by trying to explain some 
of these strange things and make you 
more content with yeur lot, and I shall 
-only be answering .questions that have 
often been asked me or that we have 

* -аИ asked ourselves while I try to set 
these mysteries to music and1 open my 
dark sayings on a harp.

"WHY AjRE THE USEFUL TAKEN?

Sailed,
From Fernandina, Dec 3, sdh E Merrlam, 

for Trinidad. '
CALAIS, Me, Dec 6—Sid, sc Henry Coffin,

for Providence. ,
Soh B F Baton, from Boston for Calais, 

reported missing, arrived safety at Lubec 
yesterday. ,

DANT-5IC. Dec 
Halifax. N9; '

SALEM; Mass, Dec 6^SM, schs L A Plum
mer, for Bangor; Rath Robinson,,,lor Port
land; John Stroup, foh. Randolph; Flash, for 
St John; Beaver, for do1.

From -Manila. Dec 3, Ship Ellen A Reed, 
Ifor New York.

From Norfolk, Dec 5, ship Kiqgs County, 
Salter, for Rio Janeiro—and .passed out at 
Cape Henry.

From Junin, Nov 30, ship Machrihanisb, 
Cain, for Hamburg.

From Pascagoula, Dèc Б, sçh Lena Pickup, 
for Pert Limon.

Fnm Bnenos Ayres, Nov 10, bark Alber
tina, DIU, for Delagoa Bay.

■ From Pemeanbuoo, Nov 12, bark Drey, 
Sorensen,' for Pensacola; adh Leonard Par
ker, Christiansen, for Barbados ; 18th. bark 
Viola, Joliffe, for St Jeûne, NP;. brig Trusty, 
Couch, for Sydney; CB. ,

NEW YORK, Dec 7—Sid. > stra 
for Southampton ; Britannic, for Ш 

BOSTON, Dec 7—Sid, etr Prince Edward, 
for Yarmouth. NS; sobs Abana,1 for Quaco, 
NB; Beeeie A," for NoeI: -N8; Hattie God
frey, and Ella1 CKTtOto, for Millbridge, Me. 
МАСШАЗ,. Me, Dec 7—SM Dec 6th, sche 
Frànoto A Rice, for St John; Gypsum Em
peror, from Staten Island for Windsor, NS.

. From' New York, Dec 6, brigs Curacoa, 
for Curacoa; Clyde, Strum, tor Lunenburg, 
sohs J W Parkef, for St Stephen; Genes ta. 
for St John ; Hazelwood, for do.

From Port Redding, Dec Б, ech Hazelwood, 
lor "Et John.

At New London, Dec 6, echs Avalon, for 
New York; Wm donee, for —

From Norfolk, Dec 6, str Hazeldene, Suth
erland, for Marsefllee, and paesed out at 
Cape Henry. „ ,

From Galveston, Dec 6, str Cunaxa, Grady, 
for Bremen.

From dicta Buena, Dec 8, bark Samari
tan, Dexter, for Dunkirk.

From Singapore, Nov 8, «bip J V Troop, 
Beveridge, from Hong Kong for Liverpool. 

From Fgrnahdlna, Dec 6, , sch ®Я» A 
, Hogan, for Hamiltoa, Bermuda.

ii
1—SM, str Alexandra, tor■

For

St" Louis, 
Liverpool.

. 1"

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.'

QUACO, Dec 6—Ard1, echs Rex, Sweet, troth 
St. John; E M Oliver, Murray, from Mtte- 
Quash.

CM, writs. Rex, .Sweet, for St John; Ida M, 
Smith, for do.1 -

HALIFAX, NS, Dec 6-Ard, etr St John 
City, Harrison, from London.

HALIFAX, N8, Dee 6-Ard, str Hadden 
Hall, Petersen, from New Orleans for Ham
burg, short of ooal. . ....

Cld, brig Мова Glen, Hire, for Barbados via 
Bridgewater.

SM, .stra Em, Goer, for Bermuda and Ja
maica; Silvia, Clarke, tor Neiw York.

At Hillsboro, Dec 6, ech AnMe Bliss, 
Clark, from Hoboken, N J.

HALIFAX, N S, Dec 7-Ard, sch Lizzie 
Griffin, Grtiffin, from Gloucester, Maes, for 

, and Cleared for Banks.
-rt, Dec 8, ech Vkria, Finley,

if.
Interrogation the first: Why does 

God take out of tbla world those wtoa 
are useful and wthoro we cannot «pare 
and leave alive end to good h-ealth so 
ntany wbo arç only à' nuisance to. the 
world? I thought I would begin with 
itte very toughest of all the seeming 
JnScrutablee. Many of the meet useful 
men and women die at 30 or 40 vears 
-of age, while you often find useleee 
теоріє alive at 60 and 70 arid 80. John 
«Oaneleee wrote to Bradford, who was 
•eoon to be put to death, saying: “Why 
dloth God suffer me and other caterpil
lars to, live that can do .nothing but 
consume the aflms of the tihurtih. and 
take away so ,many worthy workmen 
in . thf . Lord’s Vineyard?” Similar 
question** are often asked- Here are 
two men. The one la a .noble dharac- 
<ter and à Christian man. He chooeee 
for a lifetime companion, .one who has 
been tenderly reared, and =ehe is worthy 
off him wild he is worthy of her. As 
merchant or farmer or professional 
man. or mechanic or artist, tee toils to 
educate and rear Ms children. He is 
succeeding, but he :
Usteed for his family 
He seems indispensable to thalt house
hold, but one day, hefgee he has paid 
off -the mortgage on ibis house, he is 
cdmîng home through a strong north
east wind, and a chtil «trikes through 
him, and four days of pneumonia end 
toe earthly careeç, and the wife and 
children go Into, a struggle for shelter 
and food. His next 
a man who, though 
lets his wife support him. He is 
around at the grocery «tore or some 
general loafing place in the evenings, 
while his wife sews. His boys are Imi
tating Me example; and lounge and 
swagger and swear,. lAfll the use that 
man is in that house is to rave because 
the coffee is cold when he -conjee to a 
late.breakfast or to say cutting things 
about tote wife’s looks, when, he fur- 
nfiShes nothing for her wardrobe. The 
best thing that could happen to that 
family would be that man's funeral, 
but he declines to die. He lives on and 
cn and on. So we have all noticed 
■that many of the useful are early cut 
off, while the parasites have great 
vital tenacity. 1 -

I take up this dark saying on my 
harp and give three or four thrums, on 
the string ln the w&y of surmising and 
hopeful guess Pethaps the useful 
man was taken- out of the world be
cause toe and tots family: were so con
structed that they çouM not have en
dured some great prosperity that 
might have been just ahead, and they 
all together ,might have gone down in 
the vortex of woriailness which every
year

«
$

I

■

Stimpson

MEMORANDA.і
ei Paesed Dimgetrees, Dec 3, 'hark Welle, 

Bentzen, from -St John, NB, for Stockton.
Pa«s»d down at Reedy Island, Dec 4, str 

H M Pollock, Newman, for Havana:
In port at Manila, Oct 13, Ships Blbn A 

Read, Waiters, tor New Yoik; Honolulu, 
Dexter, tor do; Oh.te S Whitney# Atkins, 
tor Delaware Breakwater; bark Stillwater, 
Thurbet; tor Delaware Brealrwalter.

In port at ТосорКШ, Oct 31, Hark SwanT 
hilda, McKenzie, from Taltal. arrived 8th,

t
At

ntyi 1from
At Halifax, Dec 6, ech Willie A, Landry, 

from. New Campibellton tor Liverpool, NS, 
and Cleared.

At Yarmouth, Dec 8, etr Prince George, 
from Boston.

HALIFAX, N S, Deo 8,—Ard, être Pari
sian, Barrett, trom St John, and sailed for 
Liverpool; ech Hue W Holder, , McDonald, 
from New York-

Sid, sirs Larne. Ferris, for Baltimore; St 
John City, , Jacobson# -tor St John; Turret 
Crown, Penny, for Baltimore.

==

MARRIAGES. idg.
. gPOKEN. . .#-•

Bark: G S Pènry, Daswell, from Belfast 
via Queenstown for Newcastle, NB, Nov 20, 
lot «9, ion lli-

Bark St Peter, from Buenos Ayres tor 
ew Ytifk, Nov 19, lat.17.67 N, ton -45.08 W.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
BOSTON; Dec 3—Notice is given by the 

Lighthouse Board that the Oape;-Ajm whirit-

buoy’andtoeDil®6 SoE? Si buoy (guide 

to Great Ro-ind Shoal Passage) have disap
peared from their stations. They Will be 
replaced as soon as possible.

WOOD'S HOLE, Mess, Dec 3—Lighthouse 
arrived this pm, having placed 

No 9 on station at PoIIock 
Rip In place* of regular lightship, which 
went adrift In Sunday’s storm and was af
terward picked up and towed to Philadel
phia. Azalea also totynd Handkerchief 
lightship five miles off station, and,- taking 
her in tow, brought her to Hyanhls. Hand
kerchief HgbitalUiip was holding on by chains 
atone, having parted from both anchors in 
the gale. Azdles, wtll take back to. Hyannis 
another pair of anchors; tt-la hoped that 
llghtaMp win ‘ be on station again by first 
of week. - . J-

Tender Mayflower left here tide noon for 
PhliadcdpttSa to tew back PoHock Rip 
lightship, and It la hoped to have her on 
station by last of week. Oh the way through 
the Sqund, -Mayflower will put gas buoy on 
Hen and Chicken» station, to replace light
ship. which went adftrt in storm. The Hen 

i lightship wee-; sighted today 
mites № of Sanfcaly Head, 

NEW YORK, Dec 5—Notice id given by 
the Lighthouse Board that the electric bueys 
tn Gedney Channel, New York Lower Bay, 
-have been" tenporarily ex tinge hied, owing 
to the damage sustained in- the, storm of the 
4th і net. The buoyé wSM be relighted as 
soon as the weather will permit the neces
sary repairs to bl made.

SANDY HOOK, Dec Б-The lights in Ged
ney Channel are extinguished .tonight 

BOSTON, Dec 5—The Handkerchief Light
ship Wes replaced on her station yesterdeti 
(Sunday.)

PLYMOUTH, Maas, Dec 6-Buoys in this 
harbor are out of position and very unre
liable.

PORTLAND, Me, Dec-6, 1898 (Cape Eliza
beth, Maiae, to Portsmouth, N H)-Notice is

■"“ПЛКйійГДі;
it -m m SSL»# -

FLBIGBR-LBTSON—A* Chatham; Dec. 7th, 
by the Rev. D. Henderson, assorted by 
Rev. .J. M. Allan, Thomas H. Fletger to 
Miss Isabella J„ daughter of the late 
Henry J. Leteon, Chatham.

PARLEE-HU

Cleareo.
At Yarmouth, Dec S, bark Stadaeona, tor 

Bluenoe Ayres; ech Helen T Whittier, tor 
Newfoundland; stra Latour, tor Barrington; 
Belgua, tor Lahave.

At Halifax, Dec 8, s s Tiber, Dellsle. tor 
Fleetwood.

IT <
£80 .a year and candles. As every 
brick of «he walte off Babylon was 
stamped with the letter N, standing 
for Neteucteadneezar, bo every part dt 
the temple off Christian achievement 
te stamped with the letter T, standing 
for trouble.

has not yet estab- 
a full competency. At thé Baptist par

sonage,' Fredericton, on Nov. 24th, by Rev. 
J. J). Freeman, William N. Pnrlee to Lizzie 
M, Hughes, both of Oromocto, Sun-bury
Co. BRITISH PORTS. 

Arrived. apar

ALL IS FOR THE BEST.
When in England a man is honored, 

with knighthood, he is struck with the 
flat of the sword. But tih6se who have 
come to knighthood In the kingdom of 
God were fipst Struck, not with the flat 
of the sword, but with the keen edge 
of the stiimeter. To build his' magnifi
cence off character, Paul could not 
have spared ofie làsti, one -prison, one 
atoning, one anathema, one poisonous 
viper from the hand, bne shipwreck.
What Js true off the iridiyiduaJ Is true 
of nations.. The British empire rose 
to its present overtowering grandeur 
Qteough gunpowder plot, and Guy 
Faiwkes’ canspiracy, and Northampton 
inaurréotion, and Waiter Raleigh’s be
heading, and Bacon’s bribery, and 
Cromwell’s dissolution off parliament,
And the. battle at Edge HMi, and the 
vicissitudes of centuries; ®o the earth 
Itself before it could become an ap
propriate and beautiful residence for 
the human, family, had, according to 
geology, to be washed by universal 
deluge, and scorched and. 
deecent by universal Area,'And pound
ed by sledge hammer of icebergs, and 
wredhed by earthquakes that Split con
tinents, and Shaken by volcanoes that 
tossed -mountains and passed through 
the catastrophes off thousands of years 
before paradise Ьесаще possible, and 

10,000 households, «be groves coiild Shake out-their green

And the Hiddekel. T 
«Mng for the rocks, a good thing for
nations as wen as a good thing for in- ven, and there will be such a reversa} 
dfcvldunis. So wihen you push against of conditions that we can hardly find 
me with a sfapyp interrogation point, each other for some time.. Some off us 
Wifiy do the good suiter? I open the who have lived in , first rate houses 
dark saying on a harp, and though Ï here and tn first rate neighborhoods 
can neither play art organ or cornet ôr win be, found, because of opr luke- 
Ihautboy or 1 bugle &r clarinet, I have warmness off earthly service, living on 
taken some lessons on the gospel harp, one of the back streets off «he celestial 
and If you would like to hear tie I city, and clear down a* the end off it 
iwTH play you these: “AM things work at No. 808 or 969/or 1606; while 
•together for good to those who lore- who had unattractive earthly abodes 
God." “Now nd chastening for the «id a cramped one at . that, will in .the 
present seeffneth joyous, bat grievous, heavenly cjty pe in a tocriise- fronting 
ncverthelees. afterward It yieldeth the ti e peyal plaza, right, by toe impectel. 
peaceable fruits of righteousness unto fountain or; on the hetghta overlooking 
them which are exercised tbeteby." the river off life, the chariots of salva- 
“Weeping may enduré for a nlght/but tkm halting at your door, white those 
joy cometh in the morning.” Whet a visit you who are more than conquer- 
sweet thlrtg'ls a harp, and I wortder ora, and those who 'are kings- and 

an. Же, tipt that’irt wales, ttoe-courttry of my queens unto God 'forever.
And El Apcestorti tfce bArp has become the Tou, W brothel*,^and yfiw; mr?slg^ -f-\,h

national tnetrument, and that they ter, who have it>ao hatd here, wtil have THE MEDŒOÀL PROFESSION RE- 
have festivals where gréât prises are it so fine andJ grand «ere that yonr aSwMBNT) DR. A'. W. CHASE'S 
offered in the competition between will hardly know youraelf and wllVferi ОІІГМШМТ.
ttieStpi and harp, -dr that weird Betoaa- ûtepoeed to dtepute your own Identity?1 л м writing to the
ttan Brard was much of his time bent and the flr*t time j see you there t' Ste Frtruar^
over this ahorded and vHbr&ttrtg tri- wffl cry out, "Didn't I tell you ao wàrf
angle, and was root satisfied until he you eat down there In the pew and 10ІЯ^1
had given it a compass of six octaves, looked incredulous because, you ^ne4klnee Reserving recognition ts Dr.
"from E to В with4 all the semitones, or thought tt was too good to be true?” 
that when King Saul was demented And you will answer, “You Were right; 
the son off Jeaoe came before him and, the half was not told me!" So I open 
putting hie fingers upon the charmed your dark saying of despondency and 
strings off the harp, played the devil complain on my gospel harp and give 
out of the crated monarch, or that In you Jult *he bar Of muetef fbrY'do not 
heaven there Shall be harpers with pretend tote much of a pteygffi- “The 
their harps. So you win not blame irie’ Laimb which fa in the midst -off the

DEATHS. CARDIFF, Dec 6—Aid, bark Oxford, from 
Perrsboro, NS.

At Greenock, Dec 4, etr Corcordla, Stitt, 
from Montreal. _ . .

At tiaiwton, Dec 5, bark Ilmater, Bonde, 
from Chatham, N0. ,

At Cardiff, Dec 3, bark Hereford, Jensen, 
from Famfcoro, N8. і '

At Shanghai, Dec 9, etitp Irby, Davldaon, 
from New York.

STOCKTON, Dpc 6—Aip, bark Walle, from 
St John.

BRISTOL, Deo 7—Ard, str Montrose, from 
Montreal;

LIVERPOOL, Dec 7—Aid, etr Damara, 
from Halifax rla Bt Johns NF.

LONDON, Dec 7—Aid, Str Mom non, from 
Montreal. - ,

Dec 7—Ard, str Teutonic,

È

OHOUINARD—At St. Jean Port Joly, Pro— 
уШо Quebec, O. Ghoulnard, aged 64 years 
and ,4 months, leaving a widow and many

'GIBSON—At 34 Middle etr feet, South Boston, 
MBwe, Ird, Aeole, wife of Thomas E. (Mb-

Azalea à 
Lightship

tender
reliefneighbor Is 

ng and well,
(toor
Stroi

■

jffîftë—M her reeMenoe, 43 Elliott row, on - 
- ««І ■7th, eff r-o’clock, p. rtf., aftfer a'Miort - 

й«евв. Uni, wife off WllMam H. Непі of
« yrasrsu-. iti«,widow off thé late Richard Mclnnes, In. 

the 49th year off her age, leaving four 
children to mourn tbelr sad lose.

. MoALLISTEiR — Suddenly, at Hart’e Lake, 
Gagetown, Queens Co.,, N. В., mien Jane,

1 youngest daughter of the late Jamee Mc- 
!. AlHeter, to her B4th: year. I -
(M3ALLISTBR-At Ms reffidence. Hart’s 

Lake, Gagertown, N. B., on Dec. 6th, of 
pneumonia, William McAlKster, In hie 72nd 

? " year, eldest son off the late James McAl- 
t lister, much beloved and respected by all 
, who knew him, leaving one brother and 

sister to mourn their toes.
- MORROW—.Suddenly, at McKeesport, Pa., 
1 on Dec. 9th, R. Livingston, second son of 
j. R. A. H. and J, ' A. Morrow, of this city, 

in the 24th year of his age.
; WALSH—In this city, on Dec. 71th, John J.
I Welsh, aged 82 years, leaving a wife and 
6 a large circle off friends to mourn their

-

from ЙГ&ИЯНІІН 
SOUTHAMPTON, Bée 7—Ard, etr St Paul, 

from New Yack.
At Liverpool, Dec 6, bark Vanedts, Han- 

sen, from Shedflac.
At Holyhead, Dec 6, bark Seringa, Nor- 

drum, from Dalhouste.
At Sharpness, Dec 4, bark Kong Sverre,

Lareen, from Dalhousle. ........................
At. Cardiff, Dec 6, bark Oxford, Новії, 

from Parrsboro. ■
At Turk’s Ielaud, Nov 5, sdh Jersey Lily, 

Harding, from Port Spain (and called Ж 
tor Lockeport); 16th, brigs Sceptre, Dextqr, 
from Porto Rico (end sailed l?th tor Lunen
burg); 19th, Clio, Gerhardt, from Ponce (and 
Bailed 21st tor Lunenburg); 2to, sch 8t El
mo, Clinton, from Barbados (and called 24Ш 
tor St Johns, NF); 2*rd, etr Beta, Hopkins, 
from Halifax via Bermuda tor Jamaica (and 
sailed) ; 26th, brig May, Manning, from 
Porto Rico (and sailed 28th tor Lunenburg) ; 
27th, sch Morales, Hebb, trom Porto Rico (to 
sail 30th tor Lunenburg.)

Sailed.

LtVі

end
\at anchor

;r elncan-

l

ALLEGED MIRACLE.

An Image of the Infant Jesus Said to Move

lows From Algoa Bay, Noy 13, sch Bahama,. I-•кШ w. it* 1
the Gfhon 

e a good
%

tie verities off life kept ctoee to OhrL, 
and fitted for tiaefulneas (here and htgte 
seats in heaven, and When they meet 
At last before the .throne, they wffl ac
knowledge -that, though the furnace 
was hot, it purified them and prepared 
them for an eternal career off glory and 
reward for WMdh no other Mnd off life 
cotfld have fitted) «hem. On «he other 
hated the useless man lived on. to .60 or 
60 or 70 years because the ease he 
ever oan have tee must have ln «Me 
Wqsald, ated you ougflit not therefore 
begrudge him bte earthly longevity. 
In all the agen ttiere *1шв not a single 
loafer ever entered heaven. There Is 
no place for him there to hang around. 
Not even in the temples, for they are 
full off vigorous, alert and rapturous 
worship. It the . good and useful go 
cariy, rejoice for them that they have 
so Soon got through 
wte|cte.:W beet to à

SANDY HOOK, N J, Dec 6-The lights In 
Gedney Channel are out tonight.

PLYMOUTH, Dee Б—Ail buoys are out ot 
position aod' unreliable. High Pinas ledge 
buoy is SE of Gurnet and has been taken 
tor a. .wreck’s mast. Red buoy No 6, off the 

"an* -whistling buoys are S of thetlr

BNOC

EN3TOWN, Dec 7-rSid, etr Catalonia,

6—Sid, etr Turanian, tortoP0
QU

tor Boston.
SOUTHAMPTON, Dec 6-Sld, str South- 

wold. tor Tilt Cove. Nfld.
Gurnet,

WASHINGTON, Deo бт-Notice is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that, owing to the 
recent gale, marlpers should exercise great 
caution in using floating elds to navigation 
on the coast aa guidée, m many have been 
dragged out of petition or entirely earned 
away.

iMerrtmec River Bentracce—TW buoys re
ported adrift. Salem Harbor Bmtrance- 
Soutbeati Breakers Buoy to reported adrift. 
Boston tintrence—Great Faun Bar Bell 
Buoy and Devil’s Back Buoy are reported 
adrift, Botitoo Light , Vessel is reported 
dragged «tightly out of position. Gurnet 
Point—Whistling Buoy off, and Gurnet Rock 
Buoy are reported adrift. Nantucket Sound 
Entrance from Eastward—Broken part of Port 
lock Rip (north part! Bell Buoy is reported 

, adrift. Pollock. Юр Slue Gae Buoy is re
ported not IWed. Pollock Rip Light Ves- 
set was cart-tod to eea. Handkerchief Light

mtmsssgsB^î
reported dragged titgbtiy out of position. 
Hen and Chickens Light Vessel wae carried 
to tea. All aite will be replaced on their 
respective «buttons as soon aa firtettcable.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Smyrna, Nov 28, bark Marie, Sold», 
■ from Halifax.

At. Feroandina, Dec 3, ache Bessie Par
ker, Carter, from Bermuda; Bartholdi, Graf
ton, from Guadeloupe.

Alt'Meddle, Dec 3, hark 
from Para.

Alt Ttucoma,
Honolulu

some
A Auriga, Johns,

Dec 3, 'bark Grenada, Korff, 
rt* Victoria.

. .- At Rotterdam, Dec 1, bark Sophie Helene, 
Otoeq, from Annapolis, NS, via' Portland. 

At Philadelphia, Dec 6, bark Highlands,
,ГаГ HtiSSton, Dec i, sch Abbte and 

Eva Hooper, Foster, from New York.
At ‘New York, Dec 6, brtgtn Acacia, Hart, 

Irom Boeaa Del Two. -v 
•At Ctila», Dec & baafc- Abeena, Cowley,

>■*

wit# to 
Stntggift; 'ЩШ 

«he uatees* end "the bad stay rejoice from
-CITY 1 

from-HR 
VINBY

«DjObc 7-AAtd, sch Uranue,
i°KAV*N, Maura, Dee 7-Ard 

d sailed today, sch Charlie 
Uueki, from Hoboken for Camden. ,
^Ard wndftid today^sch Lyra, from Hobo-

'ped, etr ^Portto, "from" New York tor Hali
fax and 8t Johns. NT. ' -

BOOTHBAY, Me. Dec 7—Ard, «ch Valky-

............• ' ‘ -es?,«"ТЖ
kagë adrift.) 
orraan, tor Baetpon.
. Me, Dec 7-Ard, sch 

O W Hinds, from Boston.
BANGOR, Me, Dec 7—Ard, sdh L A Plum

met, Peck, from New York.
PORTLAND, Me, Dec 7-Ard. echs Hew*. 

McLean, and Maggie Miller. Dale, from St 
John tot New York; Ruth Rablneon, Theall,

thtit they may be out la tbé world’s 
ffrehte air a good many years before 
«heir Anal Incarnation.

TROUBLES OF THE GOOD.
Interrogation фе second;- Why So 

good people have eo much trouble, 
Hicknese, bankruptcy, persecution, «he 
three black vultures sometimes put
ting tiheir fierce beaks into' one set off 
Jangled nerves? I think now off a good 
friend I once had. He Was a conse
crated Christian man, an elder ln the 
cteurdh, and as polished a Christian 
gentleman aa ever walked Broadway.

юромж ' '

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mem, Dec 6-Sch 
ObrineMna Moore, "which suck here during 
the gale of Nov 27, while on a peerage from 
Hoboken tor Yarmouth. NS, with a «ergo 
of coal, bus been"condemned, and will be 
add , at public auction, together with her 
cargo, on Dec T. The hull of «eh Sadie Will- 
cut la advertised to be sold at this port on 
the Mh. Her calls, • running rigging and 
other fittings will he taken to St John by 
the ech Qwrgie B.

Ohaee’e Ointment, aa a remedy for 
Pilee, Eczema, akin eruptions off all 
kinds, for Which it baa been used with 
marked supc 
markable cures -to many obstinate 
cases Which-seem to baffle the skilful 
medical abtehddnt.’’ ' • - - ; »,

‘ Read the ‘'Semi-WeSkly' ^вип."
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